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Jenkins tio Meet Joe Marcus Here TonigConsnan HurL
secretary, $5000 a year, and W.
V. Klepper, concession manager; IBSlWfflFights Ea Grande Boy HUGE IRISHSROOUINS

SERIES OPENER

5 ftfflM. 4wtHr t Ml

$3000 a year.
The suit further charged tnat

the team's expenses have exceed-
ed its income during 192S, 1929
and the present season.

A copy ot the club s certineo
public accountant's report of
June 30, the complaint said,
showed that the team owes $33,--
750.33 in outstanding current
accounts, most of which are past
due, besides $57,453.83 in notes
payable.

Listed among the club's obll--
etn a pran saiotr qai ojv tuoncS
Pacific coast league, totalling
$14,000, and a $10,000 note to
the Detroit baseball club.

Sergeant Hein
One of Winners

In Major Shoot
Sergeant C. E. Hein of Salem,

member of headquarters battal-
ion ot the 249th coast artillery,
was Included among the winners
in the President's One Hundred
In the national rifle matches at
Camp Perry, Ohio, according to a
telegram received at the offices
of Adjutant General White here
Tuesday.

This means that Hein Is among
the best 100 marksmen who com
peted in the event. There were
several thousand entrants from
all parts of the United States.
O

Business

AMUSEMENTS

BY YOUTHFUL PR!

FLUSHING, N. T., Sept t.
AP) The professional golfers

association championship, the
annual match play battle of the
pros, almost lost lta host today
In the' very first round.

P.,n SaratAn home DFO. W89
brought to the $6th hole by
Charles Schneider, young rnua-delph- la

pro, before the man whe
has held the title twice and baa
won the open championship, was
able to shake him off one up.

Horton Smith, another favor-
ite, was one down to Billy
Burke, Greenwich, with only six
holes left to play but the half
dozen were enough for the tall
Missourian promptly leveled
matters and then won two
straight holes to become dormie.
The margin was two and en.

Leo Diegel, the defending
champion, won little effort from
Henry Clucl, young pro, who is
either very good or very bad. He
was good in the afternoon bnt
he was bad in the morning and
when he struck his stride Diegel
was too far ahead to be over-
hauled.

Tommy Armour had the wid-
est margin of victory ot the day
with a victory over Dave Haek-ne- y,

Lowell, Mao., 11 and 10.
. O

Directory I

o
MATTRESSES

Speed Portland lightweight who was billed to meet Joe Coffman of
Tacoma at the armory tonight, bat because of an injury to the Ta-com- an,

will take on Fred Jenkins of La Grande instead.

Game Outlook
Declared Excellent at

Meeting of Sportsmen

T SEASON

DUE TO START

Hast Little Fellows Lined
" Up on Card; Sprained

. Ankle Stops Joe

TONIGHT'S FIGHT CARD
Mala Event Joe Marcos,

, Portland, 185, vs. Fred Jenkins,
La Grande, 140; ten rounds.

Semi Final Pat Haley. In.
' dependence, ISO, vs. Uy Spar-
ry, Portland, 180; six rounds.

. Special Bobby Ambrose, Sa-

lem, 122, ts. Bobby King,
Portland, 122; four rounds.

i Special Buddy Ambrose, Sa-

lem. 122, ts. Johnny Gill, Port-
land, 122; foar rounds.

i Preliminary Dutch'GiMhan,
Salem, 110, ts. KM Sparks,
Oregon City, 110; fonr rounds.

1

Joe Cotfman, ol Tacoma, slated
to meet Joe Marcus of Portland
In tonight's main event at the
armory, sprained his ankle severe-
ly In Monday night's workout. He
thought at the. time the Injury
was nothing serious, but Tuesday
afternoon found himself unable to
"navigate," so reported the situa-
tion to Matchmaker Harry Plant.

It was decided by the matchma-
ker and the boxing commission
that in Tiew of the demand for a
fight card after months of inactiv-
ity In the sport, it wolud be best
to proceed with a substitute after
giving as much publicity as pos-

sible to the fact that a change
had been made so that no fans
would turn out under a misappre-
hension.

Fred Jenkins, La Grande scrap-
per of considerable n in
eastern Oregon, was selected as a
worthy adversary for Joe Marcus.
Jenkins Is five pounds heavier but
Marcus' reputation was calculated
to minimize the weight margin.
Coffman Refuses
To Disappoint Crowd

"This foot leaves me in no con-

dition to put up a real right, and
I won't go in and stall,' Coffman
declared, as he faced the loss not
only of this billing but one in Eu-
gene Friday and one in Portland
next week.

"I'll meet Marcus, or whoever
wins this fight tomorrow night,
as soon as my ankle Is in shape
again or as soon after that as the
commission wants me to," he add-
ed. In conversation with the box-

ing moguls concerning the change
in program, Coffman revealed
that he la bo anxious to put the
skids under Marcus that it would
almost take the aspect of a grudge
tight.

Matchmaker plant has been
Ypeninv tit touch with his semi
final arterial nsnt SLTlrt Trellmln--
btv tww and renorts that all ot
them are "in the pink" and anx
ious to get up In front of-- a crowd
Tn ei1i 9 PTrpnHns" the nrelim
inarv. a. local bov of known ability
and willingness is matched with
the best talent available In Port-
land, and Plant feels that he has
dnna liU best for thn initial card.

Hostilities will start at 8:30
p. m, with Tom Loutitt official
lng.

MISSIONS WIN 10
IT SEALS' EXPENSE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9

(AP) After being kicked all
around last week by Hollywood,
the San Francisco Missions open-
ed their present series impress-
ively today by defeating the Seals
in both games of a doubleheader.
They won the first contest 9-- 4

and the second game, a seven in-

ning affair, 3-- 0. In the first game
they, belted one of their former

. team mates. Douglas, for. 13 hits
and took advantage of four Seal
errors. Fine team work eoupled
with timely hitting accounted for
the second game.

R H E
San Francisco 4 11 4
Missions 9 IS 0

Douglas and Penebsky; Cole
and BranieL

R H E
San Francisco . 0 9 1
Missions .. .t. 3 .7 0

Turpin and Penebsky; Lleber
and Hofmann.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9
(AP) Ed Baecht, young right
handed ace of the Angels pitch-
ing staff turned in his 21st vic-
tory of the season today by hold-
ing the league leading Hollywood
Stars to one run while his team-
mates were making three in the
afternoon clash of the admission
day twin bill,
Hollywood I 1
Los Angeles . 3 t 0
r Johns and Severeldt Baecht
and Hannah.

.SACRAMENTO, Sept. 9 (AP)
Seattle 3 g
Sacramento .. ft 10 0

TOPS
CURTAINS

SEAT COVERS

ENCLOSURES
Upholstering

COMPLETE ATJTO
BETRIMMTNG

DEFEATS VINES

Biggest Tennis Player Does

it Just to upset Sport
Experts, he Avers

By TED VOSBURGH
FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Sept

9- - (AP) A fighting Irishman,
Lyttleton Rogers, drew himself
up to his full six feet 7 inches,
took a firm grip on his racquet
and provided the national ten-
nis singles championship with its
daily thrill this afternoon by de
feating young Ellsworth Vines
of Pasadena, Cal., 4-- 6, 4-- 6, -- 4,
C- -l, -- 4.

The . victory carried the big-
gest tennis player in the world
into the fourth round where he
will encounter Bill Tilden to-

morrow. "Big Bill." whose six
feet, one ineh of altitude will be
dwarfed by the giant Davis cup
ace from Ireland, outclassed Ed
Felbleman of New York, the
twentieth ranking player of the
country, 6-- 1, 6-- 1, 6-- 0, and took
advantage of the opportunity to
pull off all manner of spectac-
ular shots for the benefit of the
gallery of 5,500.
Atlanta Expert
Also Bows Out

Vines was not the only seeded
player to bow out of the tour
nament in the third round. Bry
an Grant of Atlanta, holder of
the national clay courts singles
title and No. 12 on the Ameri
can seeded list, was upset by
Samuel B. Gilpin II ot Phila-
delphia 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 11-- 9, 3-- 6, 6-- 4,

after exchanging baseline hot
shots for some two hours and a
half.

Tilden's" foremost protege,
Wilbur Coen of Kansas City,
bowed before the varied stroking
of Sidney B. Wood, 18 year old
New York sensation, 6-- 2, 1-- 6,

6-- 1, 6-- 1. Young Wood gave
Coen a tennis lesson In the last
two sets when he played like a
champion In making.

The exit of Vines, the 18 year
old star who beat Frank Hunter,
Frank Shields and Dick Williams
earlier in th summer was dra-
matic in the extreme.
Bound to Win
To Flout Experts

The gigantic Rogers started
poorly but played wonderful ten-
nis for the last four sets. More
than 500 spectators deserted the
stadium matches to swarm
around the outside court where
the contest was staged. After
the match Rogers announced to
those whom it might concern
that he had been determined to
win this match because most of
the experts had picked Vines to
beat him.

All three of the leading Eng-
lish contenders Harold G. N.
Lee, John S. Oliff and Frederick
Perry scored in straight sets
but some of the foremost Amer-
icans had considerable trouble.

WOT HQ
HE 1 CAMPUS

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 9.
(AP) Webfoot grldmen, pre-
paring for the opening of the
Pacific eoast conference season
next Monday, have started drift-
ing into Eugene. The coaching
staff is busy preparing for the
1930 campaign and there will be
little to delay Oregon's start un-
der the direction of Dr. Clarence
W. Spears.

The following men already are
In Eugene: John Kitcmiller, cap-
tain and halfback: Eric Forsta,
center; Bill Anater, center; Aus-
tin Colbert, guard; George Chris-tense-n,

tackle; Irv Schults,
guard; Ed Shaheen, end; other
candidates are expected to be In
Eugene by the end of this week.

Hayward field has been recon-
ditioned for the 1930 home sea-
son.

SEATTLE BASEBALL

CLUB E, CLAIM

SEATTLE, Sept. 9. (AP)
George C. Newell, a stockholder,
Monday filed a anit in sunerior
court charging that the Seattle
Daseoau ciud is insolvent and ask-
ing that a receiver be appointed.

The complaint charged that the
Officers are drawing exorbitant
salaries which the club Is unable
to pay.

The salaries listed included
those of W. H. Klepper, president
$10,000 a year; Fred B. Rivers.

HATIOHAL UBAOtTB
W. I Pet.Chicago SO 57 .58Pittsb. 71 69 .522St. L. 77 69 .566 Bottoa 64 75 .460Brookl. 78 60 .465 Ciwin. 55 79 .410N. Y. 77 60 .,5621 PhiUd. 45 3 .328

AKEXXCABI XXAOVB
W. h. Pet. W. T, p,

Philad. 94 46 .671lnimtt 19 Arm
86 51 .628 Chicago 54 83 .894n. y. 78 59 .56l St. L. 54 84 .391CltTeL 75 66 .532 Boatoa 45 91 .330

COAST XXAODS
Dr Ojuaaa TtMaaUy

At Ixa- - Aageles S, Hollywood 1.At MigMon 9-- Saa Franeuco 4--

At OakUac 4, Portland 0.
At Saedamenta , Seattle 3.

AafE&ICA LEAGUE
At St. Lonia 4, Waahiactoa 8. '

ilT,U--d Nw Tork .at Chicago 10, Eoato 1.
M Detroit. 1, Philadelphia S.

KATXOHAX. XJBAOOX
At Brooklyn a. Chie.ro 0.
4 fwk f, 8U Loot. 1.
At faiU4alaU a, Ciaeiauti 6,

Blanks Cubs a$ Important
Round Start; Herman

Poles No. 31 ; .P
BROOKLYN, Sept. i TAP)-T- he

pitching of Ray Phelpa and
Babe Herman's 31st home run ot
the season gave the Robins S

to 9 victory lover the Chicago
rs,i todav tn the first came of
their 'crucial' merles. Phelps
held the national league cnam-plo-ns

to five scattered hits while
Herman's homer in the eighth
brought in the last two runs.

R H K
Chicago .... .0 1
Brooklyn ...., --.. 3 7 1

Malone and Bartnett- - Phelps
and Lopes.

Giant Beats Card
NEW JTORK, Sept. (AP)
The Giants downed the St.

Louis Cardinals 2 to 1 in the op-

ening battle of their series today
as Clarence Mitchell bested Bur-
leigh Grimes In tight pitching
due?. Each team made seven

hits, but the Giants had better
punch in the seventh . inning,
when all the rung were scored

R H E
St Louis a : a'l J
New York ,.r...r....2 T 1

Grimes, tindsey and Wilson;
Mitchell and O'Farrell,

Phillies Win
PHILADELPHIA, Sept.

(AP) The Philadelphia Nation
als defeated the Cincinnati Reds
8-- 8 today in the first game of
the three game series with- - the
Reds here. O'Doul hit homer
for the winning team.

r R H E
Cincinnati .(.. 6 16 1
Philadelphia r. 8 IS 2

Benton and Sukeforth; Coard,
Phillips, Elliott and Davis.

11 WIN IN

l mil nines
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 9. (AP)

The Washington Senators broke a
stubborn twelve inning tie with
the St. Louis Browns by scoring
five runs, thus holding their sec
ond place In the American league
and shoving the St. Louisans down
one step from the cellar, The
score was 8 to u

R H E
Washington ....... 8 IS
St. Louis T. 10

Tanks Win Opener"
CLEVELAND, Sept. 9. (AP)
The Yankees won the first of a

three game series with the Indians
today, 8 to 6.

H H E
New York T....3....8 18
Cleveland - . 6 11

Wells, McEvay, Pipgras and
Dickey; Hudlin, Miller, Jablonow
ski, Shoffner and I. Sewell, My

atti

Caroway Effective
CHICAGO, Sept. 9. (AP)

Pat Caroway held the Red Sox to
five hits today and the White Sox
defeated Boston 10 to 1 In the
opening game of their final series

R H E
Boston t...... ..! 5
Chicago ,,,Tr.Tr,T.10 19

Russell, Smith and Connolly;
Caroway and Crouse.

. . V

Grove Wins 26th
DETROIT, Sept. 9. (AP)

Lefty Grove registered his 26 th
victory of the season for the Ath
letics by defeating Detroit, 3 to 1.
today.

R H E
Philadelphia S 7
Detroit ............ .1 8

Grove and Cochrane; Whitehill
and Desautels.

1 1
HIE LEAGUE

Although It is still "in the air.
those interested in junior high
school sports are hoping for a
junior high school athletic lea-
gue for the valley Institutions
This will include all towns within
70 milef of Salem, according to
G. A. Tlesher, coach as Leslie
Junior high school, here.

A meeting of the coaches of
the interested schools is being
planned although the time and
place are not yet fixed. All sports,
starting with football, will be in
cluded in the activities followed.

Practice for sports will com
mence about a week folrowing
the opening of school, asserted
Mr. Flesher,

Students
Need Work
' More Jobs for the largest
number of students ever re-

gistered at Willamette uni-
versity are very much de-dre- d,

Salem with 26,000 resi-
dents, is expected to furnish
these fat the same ratio that
other cities each as Corval-li- s

and Engene accommodate
the larger numbers of sta-dent-a.

Jobs paying from $15 to
$30 month are urgently
desired as well as board
and room to be secured for
housework- - or yard work
done by students. Cftlxens
having each positions avail-
able are mrged to eomumkl-cat- e

with Roy Keen. Tele-
phone 047 or 2315--

To whom it may concern We
took a look at Joey Co ffman's in
ured ankle. It's puffed up plenty.

We wouldn't of our own accord
raise any question about the mat
ter, but the boys called us over
to the armory as an inspector,
and we're now reporting. Coffman
is hart, and it's no run out.

If it was anything but my
foot, rX be la there.' Joe de-
clared. He knows. Nearly all
athletic games are dependent
about 00 per cent on footwork.
Maybe oar estimate is too low.
There's one exception wrest-
ling. Probably it's only 60 per
cent there.

But football, baseball, swim
ming in the tank excuse it
please, an bid Jingle got us of-f-
basketball, tennis, all tne games
we know about at first hand, are
dependent on footwork to a much
greater extent that the average
fan realizes, and even the average
participant doesn't rate the posi
tion of his feet as highly as the
case merits. Temporarily or per
manently, the athlete Is gone
when hie legs fail to function.

We don't know much about
thie Fred Jenkins from La
Grande, except that he Is highly
spoken of all over eastern Ore
gon. He fought Kennedy of Pen
tfieton 1st week. Anyway, if the
rest of the fans are as hungry
for a sight of some fisticuffs as
we are, they'll take a chance.
And besides, the prelims look
good.

We hear the pass list has been
cut down to us newspaper boys.
the district attorney's staff, the
city council and boxing commis
sion members. Somehow they
never seem to leave us out, in all
these amputations of the wallpa
per who's who.

Too bad. There are 11 men
out for the Bearcat grid team
now, so our plans to qualify are
all shot, o
How'a this for Hooey with a cap

ital altch:
"The authority for that state

ment is none other than Jim Jef-
fries , , recogniied as one of the
most scientifio fighters of all
times i , , "

Wouldn't that make old Jim
Corbett turn over in his grave?
If there ever was a fighter who
succeeded in spite of a total
lack of science, it was big Jeff.
All he did was crouch over,
presenting nothing but his map,
and let 'em pepper that an day.
After they wore themselves
out pounding his features to
pulp, Jeff would uncork a cou
pie and go around to collect
his few hundred dollars.

O o
I We Saw
o

A messenger boy on a bicycle
dart out from between a line of
cars and speed Immediately up the
left side of State street. Later we
saw the same fellow fail to stop at
at an arterial highway, but dart
In front of a car, confusing the
driver, after which he managed to
get across the Intersection with-
out causing himself or others to
take part In an accident. Such
recklessness cannot successfully
last, we believe. (F. H. W.)

PHILADELPHIA GETS

IT SERIES IE

CHICAGO, Sept. 9. (AP)
The first act in the 1930 World
Series will be staged Wednesday,
October 1, in the park of the
team winning the American league
championship, undoubtedly the
Philadlephia Athletics.

This was decided here at the
annual pre-wor- ld series confer-
ence In the office of Commission-
er Kenesaw M. Landis.

The second game likewise will
be played at the home of the
American league pennant winner
with games three, four and fire at
the park of the National league
champion. If two more games are
necessary, they will be played in
the American League champion's
park.

Prices will be the same as last
year and ticket applications will
be accepted effective next Mon-
day, Sept. 15. The price scale, in-
cluding tax, will we: Boxes 36.60;
grand stand reserved $5.50; gen-

eral admission 33.00, and bleach-
ers 31.00. Tickets will be sold on-
ly In blocks of three aslast year.

BRITISH STICK TO

omen LINEUP

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. (AP)
The British polo forces, chal-

lenging for the international
cup, will pin their few remain-
ing hopes in the second match
tomorrow on the same lineup
that absorbed a decisive beating
at tie hands of .the American
"big four" last Saturday at Mea-
dow Brook.
- Speculation on a possible
shakenp in the British team was
fended late today . by Captain
Charles Treymayne's announce-
ment that his riders again will
gallop out with Gerald Baldin at
No. 1, Lewis. L. Lacey at No. 2,
Captain C. T. I. (Pat) Roark at
No. 3 and Lieut-- Humphrey
Guinness at back. .

The Americana were 3 to 1 fa-
vorites to win the second match
scheduled at $ p. m., EST,

Salem Golf Course 2 miles outh Kew spring-fille- d mattresses rHail--
on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair- - a directly frrtm factory to yotL Cai.l--
ways, large greens. Fees 75c, Sundays tal City Bedding Co. Tel 19. 3C30
and holidays, tl.OO. North Capitol.

BEETEE GOLF, driving practice, rrn tv,.
ea.'lnS? Garden 3 3? I. High. 7?and an0 gtuJIes Kepairnff phono-Wh- y

go miles to swim when you fi1'. Wachln! 432
can swim at Taylor's Beach; only 10 Saitirn.
and 15c 21st and State.

NIGHT SCHOOLSAUCTIONEERS
ex'nerien;ei teach,n& TttF. N. Woodry 2te

IS Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer
and Furniture Dealer "

Residence and Store rtlTPIPir1610 North Summer St. .lUrfULa
Telephone Kl 1 ;

Everything in fftca 8'ipplies. Co?n--
mercial Book o'.jre, 13 N. Cui 1

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES Tfcl- -

'W. E. Burns Dan Burns. S. High

SLlmJILLlLLaK PAINTING

HiTH! PAINT NOW before the rains t;ut--
Call me an.t I wiil go over jourpainting ne- - I m l give estimate f

Turkish baths and massage. S. H. cost. Also p.tper;iir, kalsomining. B.
Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank. J. Reason Plua; 2 ) 31 -- TV'.

BATTERY ELECTIttW
PAPER HANGING

R. D. Barton National Batteries .
Starter and generator work. 202 PHONE GLENN ADAMS for bo..f

Bouth High. decorating, piper hanging, tlntirr.""""""""""T etc Reliable workman.

BICYCLE REPAIRING

llotd e. ramsden Columbia PLUMBING and HEATING
Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

w PLUMBING an.! general repair
The best In bicycles and repairing, work. Graber Brox, 1GS So. Ltfcrtv.

H. W. Scott. 147 g. Com I. Tel. 68. Tel. 60.

CHIMNEY SWEEP Tig"I SUPPLIES
Telephone 110. R. E. Northness. . .

Mesher Plumbing Supply Co., 171 EL
FURNACES and chimneys cleaned Commercial. TeL 3700.

and repaired by expert furnace man.
I use steel brushes and a vacuum mmm
cleaner. B yra. experience. Call
2838J- - PRINTING

PfflPflPR A PTOPQ .POR STATIONERY", cards, rarcph--lets, programs, tvxiks oiwany hind of
printing, call at Th Statesman Print- -

Dr. O. L. SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor, lng Department, 215 g. CommrclaL25i N. High, TeL 87. Res. 2104-- J. Telephone 500.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro- -
praetors. X-R- and N. C. M. Nw '
B Bld RADIO

MAGNECTIC treatments for neurl- - :tls, gas, flu, etc. Will call at tho homo TSR. TeJT purpose, for every puis
by request. TeL S0T9-- 330 N. High. EOFF'ELECTmCAL SHOP.1" mCourt St TI. (.CHOOSE chlropratic as a career
NOW. See Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offi- - "MT3
cial representative of tho PacificChiropractic College, at hia office on REPAIRING78 State. Tel 451 for appointment

LAWN mowers sharpened, saw fit- -

CLEANING SERVICE ,

Center St Valeterla. TeL 1327. STEAMSHIPS
Stand. Cleaners Pyr. Call 1433. Steamship reservations. Salem TiajeIAgenc17SgHigh. Tel. 834.

CLOTHING
STOVES

Monroe Suits $22.50. All wool hand ---- .tailored. Q. W. Johnson Co. STOVES ad stave repairing. Stoe?r.al? rebuilt and repaired. Allainds of woven wlro fence, fancy anaELECTRICIANS Pi", hop baskets and hooks, kaahooks. Salem Fence and Stovo W,rkL
HA IK ELECTRIC CO. 411 North

llj-meke-
ta street. R. B. Flemtnar.

Front Pt. Tel. No. 2.

' rn ITTfjpq
FLOOR CONTRACTING

. D- - H. MOSHER Tailor Xor ran
FIXXDRS of all kinds sanded and women. 474 Cort St

fjnlghd. Olson Floor Co.. 170 Front
TOP and BODY WORK

FLORISTS
. ToP;, and fender repairs, aa--

FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions "bi' PaI"t'nr; Knowl,, Top
Olsen's. Court - High St Tey. 801. Body N. High. Tel. U.

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets ;
funeral wreaths, decorations, a F. TRANSFERBreithaupt. florist S12 SUM Street
TC1-- CAPITAL City Transfer Co. 2S

WE make tip your wtrdinV" V3 Difutinc. for--
Florist. Itth larket Teli?"- - Gouf rai 0r cl1

FOOT SPECIALISTS 7,
Trucks to Portland daily.

FEATHERWEIGHT arch' supports " 7
built from your Impression. EarFw. ,Jlaiamtt Valley Trinafer Co.,Pierce Orthopedic specialist 775 1 d'BU!lc haulin 1 dally tritFerry St. SSi?1 to Portland, office Front aa4Tel. 1400.

GARBAGE WASHING MACHINES?
Salem Scavenger. TeL H7 or .Q. -

WASHING machine repairing; ,ULee Garbage Co. Tel. 1B81. make TeL 2JIJ.
' T O- - ,Q
HEMSTITCHING ,ReJ Estate

NEEDLEWORK, Margaret's Shop. Directory
.

" FE HENDRICKS
INSURANCE j wk. . Td. ki

WILLAMETTE IN8. AGENCY " N. HlfafSu EAHLB
TeL S24J

Wm. BUven, Mgr.
Exclusive Buttevnio Agent J. LINCOLN ELLIS211- - Maaonic Bldg. TeL tSJ. f M . Tet S71

..vjBgCKE HENDRICKB HOitER D. FOSTER . REALTY CO.
Tel. lti t? BUUa St Tel. 843,

...W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
LAUNDRIES a Liberty s-- TeL sir

Telephone 25 fjglal, J. F. TJLRICH
CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY CommrclAl 1351

in County

fr of that Ttskjrt tff triA rnnnt?M -- rf

nunters are urged to resist temp-
tation tn kill this animal. Ha Is
Quite tame and Is used to nosing
ior camera ians.

That 71,000 fish have-- been
put into Tumble, Opal, Dunlap
and Leon lakes was mentioned by
Mr. Claggett. These fish were
packed 17 to 18 miles on mule
back and then three-quarte- rs of a
mile on the backs of the deputy
game warden and his assistants.
The lakes were practically virgin
of all fish.

Over 100,000 fish have been
put Into the Santiam river.

Chinese pheasants, numbering
3,395 have been liberated in Ma
rlon county or are held at the
state hospital. Those at the state
institution are hens and there are
over 150 of them.

Ten thousand fish will be re
ceived today by Warden Claggett.
for stocking valsets lake In Polk
county.

T SQUAD IS

1KD TUESDAY

One more veteran of last year's
squad and three new freshman
recruits reported to Coach "Spec'
Keene yesterday, for d a t y.
Among the IS men who were out
to practice on the Willamette uni
versity grid was another of the
Salem high school graduates in
addition to those reporting Mon
day.

Two of the new men are from
Washougal. "Wienie" Kaiser, end
tips the scales to 180 pounds and
was in evidence. The other man
was Leo McLeneny. Quarter

Last year's all northwest full
back, "Red" Lang, put his 190
pounds into action. Coach
Keene's comment was that he was
all beef and in the pink of condi
tion.

In the kick practice of the dayfj
carl Wiesser, 203 pound Salem
high tackle made some that trav-
eled 45 yards and more.

The Willamette coach expects
wiesser to develop Into rood ma
terial for the squad for kicking..

DILI QUITS STARS

FOB SQJtCHING JOB

LOS ANGELES. Sent 9. SAP!
Jesse Hill, former University ot

aoumern uauiornia trace ana
football star and more recently a
sensational young outfielder of
the Hollywood Coast league base-ba-n

elub, will leave the Stars
next Monday to take over coach-
ing at Riverside Junior college. --

-i BUI Lane, owner of the Stars,
said he was satisfied Hill made
the right decision although his
loss would prove a blow to Holly
wood. - ..-

- j- -
.- -

Hill win he placed on the volun-tary retired list and Is expected
to rejoin the Star next year dur-t-of

spring practice

Plans are under way for a din-
ner meeting of the Marlon County
Game Protective association, the
first Tuesday in October. Encour-
aging reports of efforts of the as-

sociation and BeikgClaggett, depu- -.

ty game warden, were given last
night at the first fall meeting in
the chamber of commerce rooms.

Deer season opens next Mon-
day, September 15; duck, geese
and snipe are eligible for the
hunters' attention October 1.

Mr. Claggett reports good pro-
spects for deer in Marion county.
A number are in the Marion lake
country. One four-poi- nt bnck is
the pet ot the residents and visit- -

House and Borreani; Frietas
and Koehler.

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 9.
(AP) Night garnet

R H E
Seattle --.2 10 1
Sacramento ,.10 13 1

Lamanski and Borreanl;
Flynn and Koehler.

OAKLAND, Sept. f.(AP)
R H E

Portland 0 3 1
Oakland . 4 8 0

Keating and Woodall; Daglla
and Read.

OAKLAND, Sept. 9. (AP)
Night game:

R H E
Portland 2 8 7
Oakland . ... 9 9 1

Fullerton, Carcarella and
Palm; Edwards and Lombard!,

Bisbee Winner
Of two in row

BISBEE, Aria.. Sept, 9. (AP)
The Bisbee Bees, winners of

the second half of the Arizona
State league split season, trounc
ed the Globe Bears, first half win-
ners, for the second straight time

to 4 today In the playoff for
the championship. The Bees clout-
ed Che offerings of Biggs and Cas
ter for It hits before the game
was called in the eighth inning
because of darkness.

K HEGlobe ,...4 9 1
Bisbee .,. .6 It 1

Biggs, Caster and Farro: John--
con, Stetiel, Barringer and 11c--
isaacs.

T AUTO GLASS

BODIES
FENDERS

RADIATORS
Wrecks Rebuilt

QUALITY WORK AT
SEASONABLE PRICES

Haio'o Top Cs Body Chop
i Courteous Service--

267 SOUTH COMMERCIAL PHONE 678


